Abstract: This paper critically examines the cultural planning agenda of the City of Whittlesea, a local government municipality in Australia, and considers its impact on the region"s multicultural communities. Located on the metropolitan fringe, the City is geographically one of the largest and most diverse municipalities in greater Melbourne, with more than half of the residents from non-Anglo-Celtic backgrounds. First, the paper shows how sustainability is achieved through a structure of inter-departmental collaboration as well as in a cultural planning focus on community cultural development. Next, it examines how sustainability is implemented in its policies and programs through the development of cultural citizenship. Finally, it evaluates two community events to consider the extent of cultural participation. Combining empirical data and theoretical research, this paper aims to produce a working model for developing local cultural indicators to measure the cultural participation of non-Anglo Celtic communities. Specifically, this paper hopes to establish cultural indicators with direct policy relevance for local government, and incorporate a detailed consideration of the "use-context" of the cultural indicators in the City in order to provide a template for best practice at municipal program levels. A localized cultural indicator framework will enable robust tools of measurement to account for thick narratives of multicultural participation that can continue to enhance well-being, place making, and belonging.
développement durable. Ensuite, cet article aborde les enjeux de la mise en oeuvre du
Introduction
The City of Whittlesea (COW) is located on the metropolitan fringe approximately 20 kilometers to the north of the Melbourne Central Business District in Australia.
1 Covering an area of approximately 487 square kilometers, the City is geographically one of the largest and most diverse municipalities in greater Melbourne, with more than half of the residents from Culturally and Linguistically Diverse (CALD) backgrounds. 2 It incorporates 17 suburbs, 13 postal districts, and houses 130,000 people, with 40 new residents arriving every week. It has one of the country"s most innovative cultural planning agendas characterized by the integration of sustainability. In 2007 and 2008, the City organized 67 cultural events that attracted at least 50,000 participants. By critically examining its cultural planning agenda against state and national cultural policy developments, and considering its impact on the region"s CALD communities, this paper develops a localized framework for cultural indicators in Australia"s growth corridor suburbs.
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adaptive reuse in terms of urban regeneration, heritage conservation, and green ecology (Lau 2009 ), others call for a polycentric and defragmented approach to global cities (Jenks, Kozak & Takkanon 2008) and recommend a sustainable approach to new urbanism in the wake of urban decline and the spread of the suburban sprawl (Haas 2008) . In Australia, these strategies are also advocated at national, state, and local government levels. Cultural vitality has been promoted as essential to a healthy and sustainable society as it contributes to social equity, environmental responsibility, and economic viability. Cultural vitality is taken as referring to the "wellbeing", "creativity", "diversity", and "innovation" that are the product of everyday forms of community interaction and involvement, which for Jon Hawkes (2001) are evident in a range of citizenly attributes: "robust diversity, tolerant cohesiveness, multi-dimensional egalitarianism, compassionate inclusivity, energetic creativity, open minded curiosity, independent confidence, rude health" (p. 23). Key to the innovative cultural planning agenda at the COW is its approach to integration. COW"s cultural programs are particularly significant given recent shifts that have taken place in Australian arts and cultural policy. Questions of social equity in relation to the CALD population are being increasingly discussed in terms of "social cohesion" and "social inclusion" rather than "multiculturalism" (Jupp et al. 2007; Hage 2003) , while cultural policy is increasingly promoted as a vehicle for overcoming the effects of social exclusion for a range of social groups (Mills 2006; Arts Victoria 2006) .
The community cultural development (CCD) sector emerged in Australia in the 1970s following the introduction of community development rationales for public arts funding by government bodies. Traditionally oriented towards using cultural and artistic expression as a means to address issues of cultural and social disadvantage within the community, the sector was based on a vision for "stronger, more self-directed and culturally vibrant communities in Australia" (Dunn 2004, p. 1; Hawkins 1993 ). This was accompanied by an increasing number of studies into the social impact of the arts, linking community-based art with social outcomes such as social capital and community well-being (Belifore & Bennett 2008; Evans 2003; Krempl 2002; Matarasso 1997; Mills & Brown 2004; Moynihan & Norton 2002; Pitts 2004) .
The recent move to the rhetoric of building creative capacity has resulted in a move away from the language of cultural development, and towards rationales of economic growth and renewal (Dunn 2004, p. 5; Jose 2006) . In Australia, this has led to concerns that the economic benefits of culture are being prioritized over its social outcomes (Hawkes 2001; Stevenson 2000) . Against such a backdrop, COW"s sustainable cultural planning rationale is unique; its CCD framework has enabled its constituency to cultivate a range of non-economic outcomes, particularly social capital.
Much has been written on the contribution of community-based arts and cultural activities to the formation of "social capital" (Moriarty 2004; Onyx & Bullen 2000; Williams 1996) . The Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) defines social capital as the "networks, together with shared norms, values and understandings which facilitate cooperation within or among groups" (Biddle et al. 2009, p. 2) . These networks also encompass "the resources embodied in membership of social networks" (Ferres & Adair 2005, p. 7) . The qualities of these networks are said to include norms "such as trust, reciprocity and inclusiveness, and common purposes such as social, civic and economic participation" (Edwards 2004, p. 5) . Following the work of Robert Putnam, a number of commentators distinguish between bonding capital ("relationships between similar kinds of people or groups") and bridging capital ("connections where members have less in common") (Edwards 2004, p. 5 ). Putnam"s widely circulated model of social capital articulates well with the normative policy project of "social inclusion" insofar that it enables a horizontal analysis of association networks and ultimately affirms the importance of social capital to individual and collective wellbeing. However, in operationalizing the notion of social capital in the current project we added to this model a slightly more critical account currently circulating in cultural policy, one that might capture hierarchical relationships and the differing capacities of social networks and relationships to engage with these operators of power. The concept of linking capital, defined as "vertical relationships with sources of influence or authority which assist with access to financial and other resources" (Edwards 2004, p. 5) , recommended itself to the current project due to the way it enables a more differentiated analysis of social capital (not all social contacts and involvements have the same value) and a vertical analysis of social connections. More specifically, linking capital enabled the analysis of a particular kind of social capital that would be important for individuals seeking to act on the community through established agencies, such as the media, the committees of local organizations (e.g., trader"s associations and schools), and state and municipal government. Of course, such a focus approaches the account of social capital offered by Pierre Bourdieu (1986) where this concept enables an analysis of the reproduction of social elites who through their accumulated monopoly on social recognition within group-specific settings (and the associated capitals into which such social capital can be "converted") appropriate the power to represent the group to others. Although the notion of linking capital overlaps with Bourdieu"s notion of social capital as the basis of specific forms of social power, our operationalization of this idea is far more normative in its purposes and falls short of an account of the role of social capital in actively reproducing an unequal distribution of social resources.
The research team conducted a policy discourse analysis of the two main cultural planning documents: (1) (COW 2006) . 4 These plans make up the cultural policy of COW and fall under the auspice of the Community Cultural Development Department (CCDD). Established in 2008, the CCDD comprises five portfolios: Festival and Event Management, Cultural Identity, Community Development through Performing Arts, Multicultural Services, and Aboriginal Services. This new structure (from its previous Arts Unit) highlights a new focus on community cultural development (CCD). These plans are framed by a vision of sustainability through its approach to integration. Cultural planning is integrated with other planning streams through collaboration and informationsharing with other departments and the community, as exemplified in Table 1 . COW"s integrated approached to sustainability has enabled local government to meet the needs of new migrants and established communities through the provision of cultural resources and services in a rapidly growing region that lacks public infrastructure and amenities. Its policy frameworks are useful for considering the development of local cultural indicators as they relate to the broader aims of state and federal cultural planning.
Cultural indicators are statistics that can be used to make sense of cultural phenomena (e.g., arts, programs, activities) to monitor the success of cultural planning for cultural rights (Madden 2005) . While some early theoretical work on cultural indicators was undertaken in the 1970s and 1980s (Melischek et al. 1984) , it was not until the 1990s that a substantive policy-orientation began to emerge, particularly with a number of papers commissioned by UNESCO (Gouiedo 1993; Pattanaik 1997; McKinley 1997) . More recent studies include generalized accounts of international overviews that attempt to develop cultural indicators (Ferres & Adair 2005) or focus on techniques of measurement (Allaire 2006; Australia Council 2004) . While some previous research on cultural indicators in the state of Victoria has been undertaken, this has tended to be subsumed under a broader concern with social and economic indicators and the framework of community "well-being" and "quality of life" (Wiseman et al. 2006) . The approach of this study is thus very specific within this broad field. Following Duxbury (2007 Duxbury ( , 2008 , this paper develops a framework of cultural indicators at local level that overcomes the common problems with existing studies, such as lack of local specificity, lack of quality data, and vague policy objectives (IFACCA 2002; Galloway 2009; Jackson et al. 2003) . Here the cultural indicator framework is used to measure the effectiveness of municipal-level policies and cultural programs, with particular attention to development of cultural citizenship amongst CALD communities. The research team approached this in two ways: through policy discourse analysis and program evaluation. Integrating the results from the close reading of cultural planning documents with the evaluation of two events, a localized cultural indicator framework for a growth corridor suburb with a high multicultural constituency was developed.
Policy discourse analysis
Statements in COW"s two cultural plans were closely examined and classified into key themes or categories. This analysis identified seven program-wide policy objectives, which fall under the broader goal of "cultural citizenship": community capacity; social capital; culturally rich and vibrant communities; cultural identity; access and participation; council responsiveness; and place and environment (see Table 2 ).
The policy documents ascribed varying levels of priority to each objective. The level of priority given to each objective was derived from a content analysis of the policy documents -that is, the number of times each statement appears was counted. These priority levels are highlighted in the diagram below according to the "tier" in which each objective is situated, with Tier 1 considered the most important objective, and Tiers 2 and 3 containing objectives of slightly lesser importance. Each objective is defined with reference to specific examples of how these objectives appear in COW documents. The objectives should be regarded as interacting and overlapping with each other, highlighting the way in which the separate portfolio areas of the CCDD fall under a set of distinct, yet closely related, goals.
While the term cultural citizenship is not used in the policy documents, it is a useful term for linking these various objectives together, and demonstrating how these objectives are actually encompassed by one broad policy goal. Over the last decade, the term cultural citizenship has been increasingly promoted as a means of conceptualizing the new field of research opened up by the notion of cultural rights (Andrew et al. 2005; Mercer 2002 ). At its broadest, it refers to the "cultural" dimensions that attend membership of a national population, such as the forms of social participation and specific knowledges regarded as important for citizens to engage in and possess. It can refer to both rights and obligations, and has also been described in terms of "cultures of citizenship" (Couldry 2006) . It can be analyzed more specifically as a set of capacities that provide the necessary practical support for civic participation and the activation of other citizenship rights (such as the right to education and employment). Accordingly, cultural citizenship refers to active capacities that are differentially distributed throughout the population (Turner 2002; Rosaldo 1997; Stevenson 2003) . It is a field of contest in which the recognition of cultural difference is understood as central to the equitable distribution of those capacities that underpin effective civic participation. Given the shifting priorities and rhetoric of the CCD sector outlined earlier, cultural citizenship offers a useful rubric with which to consider the intersection between community engagement in cultural activities, cultural diversity, and strategies of community capacity-building. 
Access and participation
Pertains to all physical and symbolic aspects of access; Cultural relevance of COW programs/activities; Community interests in programs/activities; Availability of culture to all members of the community.
Tier 3 COW responsiveness
Service delivery; Community satisfaction; CCDD embodies/reflects communities; CCDD to be within reach of the community.
Place and environment
Place-making; Beautification; Sense of place; Site heritage.
Between November 2009 and February 2010 the research team evaluated two cultural activities at COW using a multi-modal approach consisting of stakeholder interviews with CCDD staff and questionnaire surveys (for a sample of these questionnaires, see Yue et al. 2010, pp. 97-125) . The selection of these two events was guided by a concern to evaluate two distinct event "types" in cultural planning in relation to two distinct modes of CALD community participation. (It should be noted that the timeframe available for fieldwork also substantially reduced the number of possible events that could be included.) The first event, a CALD community forum, is an example of a community-specific event, one that seeks to build on specific links between COW and CALD communities resident in the municipality: it is hence a strong example of the exercise of targeted community development within a CCD program. The second event, a local "carols by candlelight" concert, is an example of a general community event; despite its basis in the Christian calendar, the event seeks to be broadly accessible to local residents through gestures (typical of Australian Christmas events co-supported by municipal government and local businesses) towards a "secularization" of proceedings and public space though the inclusion of family distractions, such as children"s rides and food stalls, and the incorporation of more popular and multiethnic cultural content in formal proceedings, such as songs in languages other than English and pop music performances by young people. While the first event sought to make good on policy agendas specific to the relation between COW and CALD communities, the second pursued the more historically routine cultural planning project of sustaining a non-discriminatory and festive public "event" in which a diverse resident population might come together and experience this diversity.
Case study 1: Valuing Cultural Diversity Forum
Held on 4 November 2009, this community forum was aimed at facilitating a discussion about issues of concern to the multicultural community, in order to ensure better COW responsiveness to these issues. A member of the research team attended this event as an observer. A survey was also conducted with participants at the event examining how successful the event was in mobilizing and building social capital among CALD participants, and facilitating the participation of CALD communities in local government. The questionnaire sought to address the policy framework outlined above, and examined the degree to which the programs met these stated objectives. Of the 39 community participants who attended the forum, 28 completed questionnaires (72%) were returned. Because of the small sample size, comparisons to the broader COW population are indicative only, although many of the key findings were substantiated through more detailed followup interviews with four community participants and five staff members from COW"s CCDD.
Our research findings revealed that the forum was successful in attracting participants from a broad range of cultural backgrounds (e.g., Egypt, Sudan, Malaysia, Cameroon, Samoa), particularly a number of people from smaller, emerging communities who may be in greater need of COW services. Forum participants tended to be better educated than the COW average 5 ; however, only 61% were in paid employment. Overall, the representativeness of the forum reflects well the CCDD"s objectives of access and participation, and it is clear that the program works to enable better COW responsiveness and service delivery. It primarily attracted people who have high existing levels of civic engagement -most had prior involvement with COW, are involved with other community organizations, or otherwise have an existing capacity to influence other community members. By engaging with local residents who are strategically positioned within their own community networks, the forum has the potential to effect broader community change. In this way, the forum clearly works to increase community capacity among participants and in the wider community. It also facilitated new connections among participants at the forum itself, increasing the social capital (including linking social capital) of these people: 61% exchanged contact details with others at the forum, and most stated that they intended to contact those with whom they had shared their contact details. Participants" perceptions of the forum were overwhelmingly positive and there was a strong belief that the discussion addressed important issues. This was accompanied by a more general positive perception of COW and its support of CALD communities. The forum evidently works to foster and maintain a positive relationship between COW and CALD communities -particularly with those who are most actively involved within the community, strengthening links that work to improve community capacity. A specific challenge for the forum in the future might be to better engage with those with low levels of social capital; that is, more isolated community members who are not already involved with COW, or do not regularly attend meetings with other community groups or associations. This is an important step in building the civic capacities of the broader CALD community, and generating a stronger sense of cultural citizenship among the more marginal population segments of COW.
Case study 2: Carols by Candlelight community event
This community-based event was held on 11 December 2009. An audience survey was conducted in order to develop a profile of event attendees and to assess the representation of CALD communities resident in the municipality. This profile is compared to the general demographic profile for COW. Research findings assessed how successful the event was in mobilizing and building social capital, and the types of interest CALD participants had in the event. Approximately 1,500 people attended the event as audience members, and 161 returned completed questionnaires. While this low response rate means that the survey findings are indicative only, the data collected enabled a broad evaluation of the achievements of the program and form a useful basis from which to continue further investigation into cultural activity in COW.
As the majority of the event"s attendees were from Anglo-Celtic backgrounds, people from CALD backgrounds were somewhat underrepresented in the event"s audience profile. However, given that the nature of the event means that it will be difficult to attract community members from non-Christian backgrounds, the proportion of people from CALD backgrounds (22%) who attended the event is impressive and reflects well on COW"s objective of access and participation. The education and employment status of participants were broadly comparable to COW population (32% with a university degree), and the audience was also comprised of a wide range of age groups (with 47% in the 35-50 age group). While people from suburbs across the municipality were represented at the event, about half of all respondents lived in Mill Park, the suburb where the event was held.
Most participants became aware of the event through a combination of official COW promotion of the event and word of mouth. The substantial word of mouth component (21%) indicates the significance of existing social networks in raising awareness of a large-scale community event such as this. The event attracted an equal mix of regular attendees and those who had never attended before. This is a promising result for COW; repeat attendances indicate the ongoing success of the event in meeting community needs and expectations, while new attendances highlight the capacity of the event to grow in profile in future years. The fact that many audience members attended in groups, and/or met people they were not expecting to, demonstrates that the event had a substantial role in strengthening social capital. However, the event was primarily regarded as a family occasion (55%), rather than an opportunity to strengthen ties with broader networks of friends and neighbours. The overwhelming majority of audience members responded positively to the event in general. It is thus clear that the event was widely perceived as meeting community needs. It contributed to the cultural richness and vitality of the municipality, and was also generally perceived to reflect the cultural diversity of COW. Overall, there was a significant acknowledgement of the event"s role in creating a sense of community belonging and cohesion (or social capital) with 61% of the respondents meeting someone at the event they were not planning to meet. However, while the event inspired this sense of belonging, the survey suggested it did not motivate attendees to entertain the possibility of greater involvement, such as an aspiration to perform in the event, or civic engagement, such as an intention to become more involved with community or COW activities. This latter point is significant given that it is these sorts of community capacity that are a key objective in COW"s policy agenda, and can be read as key components of building effective cultural citizenship.
Developing a framework for local cultural indicators
The process for developing the local cultural indicator framework used both the policy review and the case studies to determine issues and priorities for COW as they relate to cultural citizenship. This, in turn, enabled the research team to: (1) clarify why the indicators were being developed; (2) consider how the indicators will be interpreted and used within this municipal context; (3) distill each indicator into key dimensions; and (4) consider the level of information that "can usefully and sustainably be collected" for each of these indicator areas (IFACCA 2002, p. 11) . This approach, adapted from IFACCA, provided an integrated process for developing cultural indicators relevant to COW. The indicator areas detailed in Table 3 are derived from the key objectives contained in the Plan. Each indicator area is broken down into "key dimensions", "measures", and "data sources". Unless otherwise stated, the questions suggested under "data sources" were all used in evaluation instruments in the second section.
It should also be noted that the implementation of the indicator framework is at a preliminary stage, and the suggested data sources are thus not an exhaustive list but a framework that should be regularly revisited and revised as more consistent and reliable data sources become available to COW. For instance, while it would be useful to have statistical data on a range of modes of community "engagement with cultural objects and activities", including the consumption of public cultural objects and events, the measure for "participation in arts and cultural activities" currently available from Community Indicators Victoria is limited to six areas of creative arts practice: painting and drawing; art/craft activities; playing a musical instrument; singing; acting, dancing and other forms of performing; and creative writing (Community Indicators Victoria 2010). While such an instrument is clearly useful and to be welcomed, there are a host of other activities we might define as "cultural", including, crucially, the consumption of local cultural objects and events (such as attending performances and exhibitions) that would be useful in measuring the impact of municipal cultural planning. 8 Because "place and environment" was not a specific priority of the two programs evaluated for this project, it was not within the scope of this paper to examine this indicator in depth. 9 Community attitudes towards the environment are measured in the COW annual household survey through a number of questions relating to perception and level of concern with various environmental issues, as well as recycling, energy, and water saving practices (COW 2009, pp. 71-81) .
Conclusion
COW"s framework of integration has allowed its Cultural Plans to be sustainable and hailed as best practice for local government in Australia. Sustainability is achieved through the structure of interdepartmental collaboration as well as in the plans" focus on community cultural development. This approach, in turn, supports the development of cultural indicators that might assess the impact of these policies and programs for CALD communities. Following a critical policy review and evaluation of two cultural events, this paper has combined empirical data and theoretical research to produce a working model for developing local cultural indicators to measure the participation of CALD communities in an outer urban, inner rural Australian municipality. CALD communities make up 41% of the Australian population; in COW, they comprise 53% of its constituency, yet multicultural arts spending does not reflect these demographics. In the state of Victoria, only 3.5% is allocated to CALD arts funding, and in COW, CCD activities make up 1.5% of the local government budget. As well as the significant social impact of multicultural arts, funding for this sector is miniscule compared to the economic worth of the creative sector. In 2007-8, the sector generated AU$31.1 billion and employed 487,000 individuals in private and public creative institutions in mainstream Australia. Clearly, sustainable cultural planning in local municipality creates diversity, revitalizes place, and generates productivity.
A localized cultural indicator framework will enable robust tools of measurement to account for thick narratives of multicultural participation that can continue to enhance well-being, place making, and belonging. Thick narratives that combine policy discourses with stakeholder interviews address local specificity and provide quality data that respond directly to specific policy objectives. Through a close discourse analysis of the Cultural Plan, this paper hopes it has established cultural indicators with direct policy relevance for COW, and incorporated a detailed consideration of the "use-context" of the cultural indicators in COW, in order to provide a template for best practice at municipal program levels. While the results from our pilot study ) have yet to circulate in the public domain, it has been used by the CCD team at COW as a possible template for future implementation. The research team hopes to continue monitoring this project over the next five years with more sustained involvement from state and federal stakeholders (see Papastergiadis et al. 2010) .
